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Happy New Year and welcome to 2023!  It is hard to believe that 
our rotary year is half over!  We have several exciting 
opportunities coming in the next 6 months.  Here are two of 
them. 
   

District 5030 Community Grants are back.  They are 
simple and easy to apply for… 
 

➢ The district has approximately $30,000 in District Designated 
Funds (DDF) available for clubs to access to use on projects 
in their local communities. 

➢ The district will match the club 2 to 1, with a maximum 
match of $1,000. 

➢ Application will be simple and available on the district and 
foundation grants website (https://5030grants.com) on 
January 15, 2023. 

➢ The club describes their community project and the area of 
focus and routes for approval to their Assistant Governor.  
Payments will be made to the club or its foundation only.  

➢ Projects must comply with all Rotary Foundation terms and 
conditions and must be completed by June 30, 2023.     

➢ Clubs must have their Annual Fund Goal Amount loaded on 
Rotary.org to participate.  

➢ First come first served until the funds are gone! 
 

District Designated Funds (DDF) are made possible by your 
donations to The Rotary International Foundation’s Annual Fund.  
Each year, our district receives DDF to fund district and global 
grant projects. Your contributions to The Rotary International 
Foundation are critical for our continuing support of club 
service projects locally and internationally.  Thank you! 

And get ready for the: 
 

Year End Club Celebration, June 26,2023 at the Lynnwood 
Convention Center 
 

This district wide celebration will highlight the clubs in our 
district.  Clubs will come together and show off their service 
projects, marketing/branding outreach, new member initiatives 
or anything that your club would like to brag about! 
 

 Tables will seat 10 persons; buffet dinner and a tablecloth 
are included in your registration. 

 Payment and registration is by CLUB ONLY.   Tables cost 
$750.00 each.  Clubs can register and pay for up to two 
tables.   

 To register: send a club check for $750.00 per table to DG 
Kae Peterson at 16744 32nd Ave NE, Lake Forest Park, WA  
98155 

 Clubs will decorate their table (s) to reflect their clubs 
activities and service that they would like to share with the 
district and our guests. 

 Doors will open at 4 PM for table decorating.  Decorating 
must be complete by 5:15 PM.  Doors will open for 
networking at 5:30 and buffet dinner will begin at 6:30 PM. 

 Awards will be given out to clubs in several categories. – stay 
tuned for more details next month!  Once the award 
categories are decided, a ballot will be sent out to every 
Rotarian in the district to vote.  Winning clubs will be 
announced at the event. 

 At the end of the celebration the Governors banner will be 
passed from DG Kae Peterson to DGE Kaj Pedersen!!! 

This will be a fun and exciting celebration!!!  Register today! 

 
 

District 5030 

                                   District Newsletter - January 2023 

DG Kae’s Column 

Kae Peterson 
District Governor 

Happy New Year!!! 
Kae Peterson 
District Governor 2022/23 

Bloodworks NW 

Can YOU Help? 
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   Keep Up to Date  
 

Rotary Responds  
to the War in Ukraine 

Learn more 

~ Job Opening ~ 
 

Happy New Year from Rotary Club of Seattle #4! 
 

I am pleased to share we have posted the Club Director job 
description for Rotary Club of Seattle and its charitable 
affiliate, Seattle Rotary Service Foundation.  
  

We are seeking a full time Club Director with events 
management and leadership experience who will execute 
weekly member meetings and oversee day to day operations of 
the Club. Ideal candidates will be strong communicators with a 
commitment to positive relationships and excited to serve as an 
integral part of the downtown Seattle business and 
philanthropic community. 
  

Rotarians are some of the greatest networkers and our most 
powerful referral for great candidates who will align with 
Rotary’s core values and 4-way test. Will you please forward the 
attached job description on to your personal and professional 
network of contacts? 
 

The job description is posted on LinkedIn and it would be 
additionally valuable if you share it to your LinkedIn contacts. 
 
 
 

Applicants should submit their resume 
to jobs@seattlerotary.org no later than January 23, 2023.  
 

There is much to look forward to at Seattle Rotary in the year 
ahead, and beyond. We are excited at the opportunity to work 
with a new Director as our Club evolves and grows.  
 

Beth Knox 
Club President 2022-2023 

View Job Description  

District 5030 
Community Grants Application 

 
 
 
 

➢ The district has approximately $30,000 in District 
Designated Funds (DDF) available for clubs to access to 
use on projects in their local communities. 

➢ The district will match the club 2 to 1, with a maximum 
match of $1,000. 

➢ Application will be simple and available on the district 
and foundation grants website 
(https://5030grants.com) on January 15, 2023. 

➢ The club describes their community project and the 
area of focus and routes for approval to their Assistant 
Governor.  Payments will be made to the club or its 
foundation only.  

➢ Projects must comply with all Rotary Foundation terms 
and conditions and must be completed by June 30, 
2023.     

➢ Clubs must have their Annual Fund Goal Amount 
loaded on Rotary.org to participate.  

➢ First come first served until the funds are gone! 
 
District Designated Funds are made possible by your 
donations to The Rotary Foundation’s Annual Fund.  Each 
year, our district receives DDF to fund district and global 
grant projects. Your contributions to The Rotary Foundation 
are critical for our continuing support of club service projects 
locally and internationally. 

OPEN APPLICATION HERE 

 

https://www.rotary.org/en/rotary-responds-ukraine-crisis
mailto:jobs@seattlerotary.org
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/26400243?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_feed%3Bfy480wPJTve34z2ZTH1%2B7w%3D%3D
https://5030grants.com
https://www.dacdb.com/Rotary/Accounts/5030/Downloads/0/Grants%20-%20Express%20Grants%20and%20Rotaract%20Grant/D5030%20Community%20Grants%20Application_v%202%20WIP.pdf
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Rotary International President-elect R. 
Gordon R. McInally called for members to 
capture the world's attention and lead the 
way toward possibilities far beyond our 
current expectations. 

McInally, a member of the Rotary Club of 
South Queensferry, West Lothian, Scotland, 
revealed the 2023-24 presidential 
theme, Create Hope in the World, during 

the Rotary International Assembly in Orlando, Florida, USA, on 9 
January. He urged members to promote peace in troubled 
nations, help those affected by conflict, and maintain the 
momentum of initiatives begun by past leaders. 

"The goal is to restore hope — to help the world heal from 
destructive conflicts and, in turn, to help us achieve lasting 
change for ourselves," McInally said at Rotary's annual training 
event for incoming district governors. 

McInally spoke about a woman he met in Ban Taling Chan, 
Thailand, where Rotary members helped build houses, a meeting 
hall, and childcare and health care facilities following the 
tsunami that devastated South Asia in late 2004. The woman had 
lost her husband, her daughter, and her son in the tsunami, as 
well as her livelihood. But she still had a gift to offer McInally: a 
beautiful seashell. 

"She went on to tell me that Rotary... had restored her optimism. 
We gave her hope," McInally said. 

"This is how Rotary brings lasting change to the world," he 
added, "one restored or newly created hope at a time." 

Promoting peace 

A significant way to bring hope to the world is to put a greater 
emphasis on peace, McInally said. He cited the action Rotary 
members have taken in the past year to support the people of 
Ukraine after the invasion by Russia. Rotary has made 
humanitarian relief a priority, attracting more Ukrainian 
members in the process. But McInally noted that true relief 
won't come without peace — not just in Ukraine, but in Yemen, 
Afghanistan, Syria, and dozens of other places around the globe. 

"Peace is the soil where hope takes root," McInally said. 

McInally also emphasized the power of continuity, calling for 
Rotary members to continue the work of some past leaders. He 
pledged to maintain the Empowering Girls initiative launched by 
2020-21 President Shekhar Mehta and uphold the emphasis on 
diversity, equity, and inclusion throughout Rotary. He also noted 
recent events that underscore the importance of Rotary's 
continuing focus on polio. In the past year, polio cases have 
emerged in many areas around the world, making it more crucial 
than ever for Rotary members to lead the fight against the 
disease. 

To do that, McInally said, Rotary must continue to raise at least 
US$50 million each year to receive the full 2-to-1 funding match 
from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. Only about 1 in 12 
members currently gives to the polio eradication campaign, with 
fewer than 1 in 5 clubs donating each year. 

McInally asked the district governors-elect for support creating a 
new sense of urgency in their clubs to help realize Rotary's vision 
of a polio-free world. "This is the time for us to go beyond what's 
necessary year to year and make sure we provide every resource 
necessary to succeed as quickly as possible," he added. 

Focusing on mental health 

In addition, McInally said, Rotary members should offer hope to 
those affected by mental health challenges — a crisis 
exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic. Many people have lost 
family members, many more have found their social networks 
uprooted, and young people especially have had their 
educational and developmental paths interrupted. As a result, 
more people around the world are facing mental health issues. 
And yet, seeking assistance is often perceived as a sign of 
weakness. 

"Nothing could be further from the truth," McInally said. 
"Reaching out for help is courageous — and continuing on a path 
toward wellness is even more so." 

He added that Rotary will work to improve mental health 
services in the next year and beyond. Rotary should be known as 
an organization that takes care of its members as well as the 
people it serves, McInally said. "Any mental health professional 
will tell you that by helping others, we essentially help 
ourselves." 

McInally ended his speech by describing his ideal balance of 
continuity and innovation. "Rotary helps create the conditions 
for peace, opportunity, and a future worth living," he said. "By 
continuing what we do best, by remaining open and willing to 
change, and by keeping our focus on building peace in the world 
and within ourselves, Rotary helps create a more peaceful world 
— a more hopeful world." 

 

RI president-elect announces 2023-24 presidential theme  By Etelka Lehoczky 

Click Here to listen to the 2023/24 Theme Announcement 

https://www.rotary.org/en/r-gordon-r-mcinally-wants-rotary-members-create-hope-world
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YOUR IMPACT IS HUGE: 
December Results: 

32 Donors 
27 Whole Blood 

 5 Platelet 
You helped us meet our goal! 

District 5030 

We tackle the tough issues’ 

We were in Bloodworks Renton center. Bill Gaw and I (Jesse Tam) 
of Renton Rotary club were donating in the name of Rotary 
District 5030 and we got the socks too.  

Cathy Gibson & John Enger—A year-end donation today at the 
Bloodworks “pop-up” in West Seattle… including souvenir socks!!  

Thank you so much, Rotarians and friends, for your time and 

donations during a busy holiday season! 

Bloodworks Northwest reports a critical need for donations 
due to recent unusual winter weather.  Our community blood 
supply has slipped to emergency levels. A loss of 1,600 
scheduled donations and cancelled blood drives in December 
is threatening the availability of blood for patients in our 
hospitals. It takes 1,000 donors a day to support patients at 
Pacific Northwest hospitals. 
 

“Snow and icy road conditions caused the cancellation of 
hundreds of lifesaving appointments," said Bloodworks 
Northwest Executive Vice President of Blood Services Vicki 
Finson. “Our community urgently needs you to make an 
appointment to donate and help return inventory to safe and 
reliable levels.” 
   
Bloodworks Northwest sought assistance from other parts of 
the country to help make up for the sudden shortfall in 
appointments during a busy time for local hospitals. 
Bloodworks Northwest donor centers and many blood drives 
are now open with same-day appointments available. 
Appointments and masks are required. Contact: 
www.bloodworksnw.org or 800-398-7888. Donors can donate 
blood ten days after COVID symptoms resolve, and COVID 
and Flu vaccinations do not affect your ability to donate 
blood. 

 
Tune in this 

Club Speaker 

January 17 @ noon 
Bill Swartz 
 

“Football: On-field Danger” 
will be featured (at the) Puget Sound 
Passport Rotary Club meeting.  Our 
speaker is Bill Swartz of “Sports with 
Swartz” that has aired for years on KOMO and KIRO.  Bill also 
broadcast Husky men’s and women’s sports. 
 

Bill will stay for questions about all-things-sports, including 
Monday night’s injury to Buffalo Bills’ safety Damar Hamlin. 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85837511696?
pwd=NHF2cDNUR01VWmxqTGVIdlVpTXo2QT09 
  
Meeting ID: 858 3751 1696 
Passcode: 402932 

http://www.bloodworksnw.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85837511696?pwd=NHF2cDNUR01VWmxqTGVIdlVpTXo2QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85837511696?pwd=NHF2cDNUR01VWmxqTGVIdlVpTXo2QT09
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The Environmental Rotary Club of Puget Sound and the 
Washington Water Trust are proud to host a joint fundraiser 
on January 21 to raise money for our worthy causes and 
screen a Hollywood film from the comfort of your own home!   
 

We will show the Mark Ruffalo film Dark Waters. The 
movie tells the shocking and heroic story of an attorney who 
risks his career and family to uncover a dark secret hidden by 
one of the world’s largest corporations and to bring justice to 
a community dangerously exposed for decades to deadly 
chemicals. Most shocking of all is how much of the film is 
true!  
 
Link to the trailer: https://youtu.be/RvAOuhyunhY 
Link to register:  https://www.givsum.com/opportunities/
january-2023-virtual-movie-night-fundraiser-9b12e06b6 

Click Here 

 

Apply now to serve as a Rotarian volunteer at the RYLA 
Northwest conference June 7-10, 2023 (plus in-person 
training June 6)! The duties of Rotarian volunteers includes 
mentoring our younger staff members, walking the hilly 
YMCA Camp Colman campus looking for student stragglers, 
and sleeping in cabins with students. Compensation 
includes staff t-shirts and inspiring, life-changing experience. 
 

Click here to apply: https://forms.gle/H99jRbTge4iAV8m19 

Rotary Litter Pick with We Heart Seattle 
February 12 from 10am to Noon 

location TBD 
 

RSVP's are being collected HERE: https://fb.me/e/2PocBjQXl  
Questions?  virginia.mckenzie74@gmail.com  
 

How to prepare: Wear work clothes, sturdy close-toe shoes, 
work gloves and if you have it: bring a trash picker and of 
course, your “Rotarian at Work” t-shirt. 

https://www.harvestagainsthunger.org/hearts-wine/
https://youtu.be/RvAOuhyunhY
https://www.givsum.com/opportunities/january-2023-virtual-movie-night-fundraiser-9b12e06b6
https://www.givsum.com/opportunities/january-2023-virtual-movie-night-fundraiser-9b12e06b6
https://www.harvestagainsthunger.org/hearts-wine/
https://forms.gle/H99jRbTge4iAV8m19
https://fb.me/e/2PocBjQXl
mailto:virginia.mckenzie74@gmail.com
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https://www.facebook.com/rotary/videos/1242112176355957 

University Sunrise Rotary 
December:  A Month of Giving 
 

University District Rotary has accomplished a lot this month.  
First was a Teen Feed where food is prepared and served to 
teens in need.  This month it was fried chicken, corn on the cob, 
baked beans, vegetarian pasta and cookies.  
 

December was also the month we provided toiletries and other 
items to Lucy’s Pantry, which is a pantry set up and organized by 
a high school Girl Scout for people in low-income housing. 
  

Finally, it was a holiday party with Santa Claus and wonderful 
prime rib (made by one of our members).  But it was also a 
giving time; toys were collected for Toys for Tots. 

 

University Sunrise is a great club where we believe in “service 
above self”.   

 

https://www.facebook.com/rotary/videos/1242112176355957
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THE 4TH SATURDAY EVERY MONTH 
Rotarian Tiny Home Builders wanted... 

GO TO:  rotarytinyhomes.org  TO VOLUNTEER 
Questions /Answers...  

Rotarian Tiny Homes boss,  
scottdcraig@aol.com  206 551-4453 

Rotary Club of the PNW Ending Sex Trafficking:  Kelly 
Mangiaracina and Rebekah Fonden organized a lovely service 
project for our Rotary Club! Gift bags of delicious cookies were 
assembled and delivered to survivors of the sex trade.  

Woodinville Rotary Club Tuesday Social at Woodin Creek 
Kitchen & Tap  

Debbie Moore says:  “A great Thursday morning for the 
Snoqualmie Valley Rotary Club! Zac, SV TLC student started as 
their PFW [Partners for Work] Greeter. Talk about dedication, 
his shift starts at 7:00 am, way to go Zac. Thank you AtWork! For 
the partnership and now we will focus our team efforts on 
getting Zac into a community paid position. Let’s do this 
Rotarians.” 

http://rotarytinyhomes.org
mailto:scottdcraig@aol.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/491931101932267/user/1067659822/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAMq1DHW9RROVEawxPtSyk8OyBGMdqZJ3J_zdkQN6hDDqQpvbOCDIGFqwTxWhfhJ_35kbdGjPmu28ou8_FQ6jeNRSrwB0KM8wmYzLtaMk_LlmKCetVzHCahBrgPI7F7DA8VgH0jLLo25OJ6caEiBOB8KkaoTEq41RsNwJffykrFJ3tMN2
https://www.facebook.com/groups/491931101932267/user/1067659822/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAMq1DHW9RROVEawxPtSyk8OyBGMdqZJ3J_zdkQN6hDDqQpvbOCDIGFqwTxWhfhJ_35kbdGjPmu28ou8_FQ6jeNRSrwB0KM8wmYzLtaMk_LlmKCetVzHCahBrgPI7F7DA8VgH0jLLo25OJ6caEiBOB8KkaoTEq41RsNwJffykrFJ3tMN2
https://www.facebook.com/groups/491931101932267/user/100002722009461/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAMq1DHW9RROVEawxPtSyk8OyBGMdqZJ3J_zdkQN6hDDqQpvbOCDIGFqwTxWhfhJ_35kbdGjPmu28ou8_FQ6jeNRSrwB0KM8wmYzLtaMk_LlmKCetVzHCahBrgPI7F7DA8VgH0jLLo25OJ6caEiBOB8KkaoTEq41RsNwJffykrFJ
https://www.facebook.com/WoodinCreekKitchen?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU2XEPOfVtPZqICcbvY4F58BkTMQyAlgrliFx2byU93P9OhWJO-HLOFIGDs2xNq8csSxJaKbYr97bLz0cuBfo9udCo4oWD1DbPP6N2tZbWZQ_aUGcVoNaUgWvCW_Y0BviVtp8bH9k455L1tU7kjxqpxyq-FqN5Yay_oPEt3amrGp6IkeP8qsPPWcrawtJatFaU&__tn
https://www.facebook.com/WoodinCreekKitchen?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU2XEPOfVtPZqICcbvY4F58BkTMQyAlgrliFx2byU93P9OhWJO-HLOFIGDs2xNq8csSxJaKbYr97bLz0cuBfo9udCo4oWD1DbPP6N2tZbWZQ_aUGcVoNaUgWvCW_Y0BviVtp8bH9k455L1tU7kjxqpxyq-FqN5Yay_oPEt3amrGp6IkeP8qsPPWcrawtJatFaU&__tn
https://atworkwa.org/
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Click HERE for the Podcast 

Our #Rotary float won the “Princess Award,” in the Rose Pa-
rade which means it was judged to be the best float under 35-
foot.  

Announcing the date of 2023's Grape Escape, Issaquah's finest (and 
most fun) wine and food tasting event of the season, if not the year! 
Bringing back some terrific wineries, local restaurants sharing their 
tasty bites, and even some spirits and beers for a little variety! April 
26, 2023, save the date!  

Saturday, March 25, 2023 
Doors Open: 5 pm – Event Ends:  8 pm 

 

The fun is back! Discover the latest and greatest 
wines, beers, ciders, and spirits from the Pacific 
Northwest. Each ticket includes ten tastes (additional 
tastes available for purchase). Enjoy live music, 
delicious food for purchase, and take home your 
favorite beverages at significant discounts, while 
supporting our community.  
 

Benefitting: Outdoors For All 
   We Heart Seattle 
   University Sunrise Rotary Foundation  
 
Tickets Available At:  
https://www.tickettomato.com/event/7812  
 

Advance Tickets: $35 
Admission: $45 after March 1st 
21 and over. Tickets are non-refundable. 
Website: Big Taste University Sunrise Rotary Club  
This event is brought to you by University Sunrise 
Rotary Club in partnership with Seattle Uncorked.  
It will be hosted in accordance with local King County 
Public Health COVID Safety Guidelines to ensure the 
health and safety of all our attendees.  

Click HERE to view  
the Rotary Magazine 

https://open.spotify.com/show/6GG3ahBugk3iHumD0lQkJn
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rotary?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmhBI2izPaXbf4JjQyK8HlDiTH7Vy3u7eVE_X9P-WTIDOSHl7XhRrYYUsLrdAZc2YQq-4hnqP_H2KZ-Tco2UVRARf7ffuamiFFGXgaea12m45JabPoM4w2LzQ6lEw4uKYzB6wVxSJKd7eCYlDeRptcJujajxlAwm8wsECQ_chU8aIdDg1PTIBa44kHnEvYs7
https://outdoorsforall.org/
https://weheartseattle.org/
https://usrotary.org/about/
https://www.tickettomato.com/event/7812
https://usrotary.org/the-big-taste-2023/
https://magazine.rotary.org/rotary/january_2023/MobilePagedArticle.action?articleId=1845460&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=TXTHE6221221002&utm_content=gtxcel#articleId1845460
https://magazine.rotary.org/rotary/january_2023/MobilePagedArticle.action?articleId=1845460&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=TXTHE6221221002&utm_content=gtxcel#articleId1845460
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 Gala Pictures! 
https://
annieritterjonesphotography.pic-
time.com/-
rotaryinternationalconferenceundefin
ed2022/gallery 

 Newsletter Deadline 

 Links 

Websites: 

District 5030 Website (members) 

District 5030 Website (public) 

DEI Hub   

DEI Resource Guide  

District Conference Website 

LinkedIn Page (members) 

DACdb  

Rotary International  

Zone 26/27  

End Polio  

 

District Projects: 

Harvest Against Hunger 

Partners for Work 

Music 4 Life 

Music Mends Minds 

Bloodworks NW 

 

Misc. 

D5030 Facebook Page (public) 

D5030 Facebook Page 
(members) 

Past District Newsletters 

 

Ballard 
Steve Markov 
Peter Anderson 
 

Edmonds 
Rob Linder 
Shelly Betz 
 

Kent 
Art Galindo 
Maria Mendez-Francisco 
Carolyn Arnold 
Hilary Okrent-Grilley 
Barb Miller 
Bill Steward 
 

Lynnwood 
Val Bouffiou 

Sea-Tac/Tukwila 
Gerald Patriarca 
 

Seattle #4 
Barton Delacy 

Jared Grose 
 

Seattle-International District 
Gina Franks 
Agnes Vining 
Armilito Pangilinan 
Alma Kern 
Alan Garcia 
Emma Atague 
Agnes Navarro-Garcia 
Richard Israel 

New Members:  December 1 - 31 

 

 

Rotarians who passed away in December 

Thank You for Your Service 

Download the Rotary branding here: 
  https://brandcenter.rotary.org/en-us/ 

William Woods 

1925 - 2022  
Kirkland Rotary 
Joined Club 2021 
Former Kirkland Mayor 
 
 

Don Bennett 
1930 - 2022 
Seattle Rotary 
Club Member 1967—2002 

 
Need a Speaker for Your Club? 

Special thanks to Shari Storm, Emerald City 
Rotary for the list of quality speakers.  
Additional suggestions can be sent to 
ShariStorm@category6consulting.com.    
To view the full vetted speaker list click the 
link below.  

View All Speakers 

1st of each month   

Articles & Club Ads  
 

Send to: carmamckay@gmail.com 

Submit Email or Word.doc 

Limit to 300 words or less. 

Font: Calibri 10 pt.  Ads: .jpg  format.  

Test ads 1st to see what they look like at 1/4 of 

a page.  

Send links in your email if needed in ad. 

Brand News is an email about public 
image and branding that goes out 
periodically to Rotary Leaders. If you 
know someone who would like to 
receive it, please have them email 
PR@rotary.org  

Annie Ritter-Jones Photography 
annieritterjonesphotography@gmail.com 

https://www.annieritterjones.com/ 

Brand News  

https://annieritterjonesphotography.pic-time.com/-rotaryinternationalconferenceundefined2022/gallery
https://annieritterjonesphotography.pic-time.com/-rotaryinternationalconferenceundefined2022/gallery
https://annieritterjonesphotography.pic-time.com/-rotaryinternationalconferenceundefined2022/gallery
https://annieritterjonesphotography.pic-time.com/-rotaryinternationalconferenceundefined2022/gallery
https://annieritterjonesphotography.pic-time.com/-rotaryinternationalconferenceundefined2022/gallery
https://myrotarydistrict5030.org/
http://rotarydistrict5030.org/
https://www.rotarydistrict5030dei.org/
https://www.rotarydistrict5030dei.org/dei-resource-guide
https://5030conference.com/
http://www.bit.ly/LinkedIn5030
https://www.dacdb.com/SecLogin3.cfm
https://www.rotary.org/en
https://zone2627.org/
http://www.endpolio.org/
https://www.harvestagainsthunger.org/
https://www.gowise.org/what-we-do/partners-for-work/
https://www.music4life.org/
https://www.musicmendsminds.org/
https://www.bloodworksnw.org/
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryDistrict5030?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/318618285967665
https://myrotarydistrict5030.org/
https://brandcenter.rotary.org/en-us/
mailto:ShariStorm@category6consulting.com
https://www.dacdb.com/Rotary/Accounts/5030/Downloads/0/District%205030%20Vetted%20Suggested%20Speaker%20List%202021.xlsx
mailto:carmamckay@gmail.com
mailto:PR@rotary.org
mailto:annieritterjonesphotography@gmail.com
https://www.annieritterjones.com/

